
wHoo Gives

wHoo Gives is the simple and easy way in which to donate to our vital 
community services and is fundamental to the future of our organisa on.

If you would like to join the wHoo Gives donor programme and start giving by 
standing order just fill in the form opposite.

Se ng up a standing order provides a regular income for wHoo Cares and 
reduces the amount of work that needs to be done in coun ng and banking 
cheques and cash. Plus, it’s more secure. 

Once completed, please return to wHoo Cares, 38 Chapel Road, Isle of Grain, 
ME3 0BZ.

By signing up to the wHoo Gives programme, you can automa cally become a 
wHoo Cares’ shareholder and have a say in the future of wHoo Cares, if you 
would like to do so.  Please let us know you’d like to be a shareholder by cking
the below box. Becoming a shareholder has no financial benefit but you will 
have a voice in the future direc on of wHoo Cares with vo ng rights at our 
AGM.  

Please sign me up as a wHoo Cares’ Shareholder: 

If you aren’t able to commit to a regular Standing Order dona on but would 
like to become a shareholder with your next cheque or cash dona on, please 
let us know. 
  
Name:_________________________________________________________

Thank you for suppor ng wHoo Cares, it’s much appreciated!

Hoo Peninsula Cares CIC, Registered in England & Wales, Company Number 9677439

Standing Order Form
To the Manager: please enter your bank's details
Bank Name:  

Address:

                                                                                                             Postcode:                                       

Please pay by banker's standing order, cancelling any previous instruc ons regarding this recipient:

Hoo Peninsula Cares (wHoo Cares) 
Bank:  Barclays Sort Code:  20-54-25     Account Number:  33843238

Amount (please ck):     £2           £5         £10                 £20        Other: _______
(please specify)

Amount (words): 

Date of 1st payment:             Frequency:  Monthly/Weekly/Yearly
 (please delete as appropriate)    

Reference: 
(please use your surname and postcode)
   
I/we hereby authorise and request you to debit my/our account un l further no ce:

Account Name:  

Account Number:                  Sort Code:                      -            -

Name:

Address:  

Signature:           Date:  


